
MacroMatch – the best way 
to reach your customers
Validating millions of records at a time, MacroMatch cleanses data in batches, ensuring 
your customer contact data is as up-to-date and comprehensive as possible. This helps 
to maximise return on the following investments:

• Telemarketing activities
• Direct mail campaigns
• CRM programs
• Customer data projects

• Customer service and support
• Email campaigns
• SMS campaigns

Data no one else can access
As part of Sensis Data Solutions, MacroMatch has exclusive 
access to White Pages, Yellow Pages directories and Whereis. 
These directories are Australia’s largest and most up-to-
date source of residential and business contact details,  
with eight million listings and fifty thousand  
daily updates. 

Validated by leading data sources
To complete the picture, we team our directories information 
with expert external organisations like Australia Post and 
the Australian Business Register, so your customer contact 
data is enriched with a variety of trustworthy information. 

Don’t lose touch with 
your most valuable 
resource – your 
customers



Much more than just  
address validation

Address validation only provides assurance that an address 
exists. MacroMatch goes further than this with an end-to-
end contact check that includes:
• Name and address
• Email
• Phone number
• Geographic location
• ABN
• Website
This helps you get maximum use of your customer data, 
with flexible contact points and a detailed customer picture. 

Choose the way you  
use MacroMatch
Whether you’re using direct mail, email, 
SMS or telemarketing, MacroMatch can  
be tailored to update specific areas of  
your customer contact data. 

MacroMatch phone append
Corrects and validates customer phone lists for 
telemarketing activity against White Pages and Yellow Pages 
directories and suggests phone numbers you may not have.

Email and phone verification
Bounced emails can cause all your marketing emails to  
be blocked, so it’s crucial to get this right. We’ll tell you  
if a mobile or landline is active and if an email address  
can receive emails. 

MacroMatch Phone Assist
As well as correcting and validating phone numbers for 
telemarketing activities, this service also validates names 
and address details and appends Australia Post Delivery 
Point ID (DPIDs) to help your mail reach the right person.



AddressFind
Supplies a mailing address using only a customer’s name 
and phone number. An effective and fast way to broaden 
your marketing activity.

Address Verification 
AMAS certified by Australia Post, this service corrects 
address mistakes and appends DPID (Delivery Point 
Identifiers) and barcodes. 

Geocoding
Appends a geocode for customers so you can see their 
location in relation to major roads, hospitals, police stations, 
schools, restaurants, shopping centres, etc. This valuable 
information can be applied to geo fencing for eCommerce 
applications, nearest location queries, sales districting, 
customer mapping, routing and delivery processes, setting 
insurance premiums and to make underwriting decisions.

Australian Business Numbers
Updates ABNs to your business data by comparing business 
contact data with the Australian Business Register. 

Find Duplicates
Flags suspect duplicate records in your database so there’s 
no confusion around customer contact points. 

Industry Segmentation
Gives you an ANZSIC business category code plus  
an even more specific Yellow Pages category code.

Geo-Appending
Adds latitude and longitude mapping detail to addresses.

Demographics
Provides in-depth information on customer segments, 
helping you deliver targeted marketing campaigns. 



Loads of features in one package 
For an ongoing, comprehensive data check, MacroMatch 
Total Quality is the ideal option, utilising a wide range of 
validation products and sources including:

• Phone append 
• Address verification
• Australia New Zealand Standard Industry   
 Classification (ANZSIC)
• Yellow Heading
• Do Not Call Register
• ABN
• Geocode

A simple self-service portal
MacroMatch is available as a self-service portal, API,  
or delivered via secure file transfer. Simply drag your  
data file to the portal landing page, select a MacroMatch 
service and submit. 

There are 2 integration options: 
• SFTP with a secure folder to drop your  data file into 
• An API with a convenient command line for job   
 submission and progress enquiries
Both offer the same results, email alerts and job reporting.

Get in touch
For more details on ways MacroMatch can strengthen your  
customer contact data, talk to the Sensis Data Solutions team  
today on 1800 033 807 or visit sensisdata.com.au

How healthy is your  
customer contact data?
Find out by running a Health Check through our 
system, where we: 

• Determine the accuracy and quality of your   
 customer contact data

• Provide a comprehensive report on the state of   
 customer contact data

• Tell you how many of these we can update  
 and enrich 
It’s fast, easy and gives you an instant data diagnosis. 
Just call us on the number below and we’ll get  
it sorted.


